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NOT FOR GOVERNOK.

Tho Salkm Jookna'l !a vigorously
boomlng'tfwrtgJOuawrJerlaln forRov-erno- r.

Orekotilon itelu" 1." "XjewB of
l.o Ni.rUVwWH rviiiiriui. TllB VOUDIT

man who coraplfed the ubovc'ls very

uufalr. TitE JoOBrfAC had not men
tioned Attorney General Chamberlain
for tbe governorship. It referred vig-

orously and admiringly to the service
of Mr. Cnnmberlaju lu. enforclEgthe
state laws against tbe delinquent tax
boodlers and county officials who are
holding back stale taxes, and contrast-
ed n la service to the public us a state
official' with the policy of

t others.

-

.

Certain Democratic papers took up

Thk Joubnal's eomuneut and are
booming Mr. Chamberlaio for govern
or. No Republican paper can boom
Mr. Chamberlain for governor. He

of the Democratic clubs ol

this Btate. But lie publican papers who
do not admire Governor Peuuoyer a
tho Oregonian does have a perfect
right to speak well of the public ser-

vices of so good a man in public oQiee

as Geo. Chamberlain has proven him-

self to be. Tub Journal is not in the
habit of booming anyoue for office. Ii
lets their public record do that fur
tietn.

FAOIFIO PRESS OPINIONS.

Tacoma News, Dem.: The Wilson
bill Is the most honest tariff reform bill
presented to congress since tbe Walker
tariff. It will delight the heart of
every true tariff reformer in the land.
When put Into law it will start a thous-
and now Industrial Institutions and
bring greater prosperity to thousands
already established,

Tacoma Ledger, Rep,: Solid silver
dollars, not minted by the government
and a trillr heavier thau tbe genuine
dollars, have made their appearance in
West Virginia, and the people take
them and pass them along as readily as
If thoy were the most orthodox coins
evcr minted.

Portland Telegram, Dem : Now
tli9y say the party lines are goiug to be
brukon on tho tariff. This means the
Democratic party lines. Tho Republi-
can Hue never wavers. But as long as
tha Damocrats refuse to go Into caucus
aqd suffer themselves to be hauled
around by the big boss in the White
House they needn't look for any thing
but demoralization,

Astoria Budget: Hereafter every
perain applying for laud under the
homestead laws, who is a naturalized
citizen or tho United States, or who
baa deblared his Intention to become a
oltfz'ln, will tt required to file with his
application a duly certified copy of his
certlftpato of naturalization, or of his
declaration of intention, as the case
may be. Thoso are tho Instructions of
tha honorable commissioner of tbe
general land offloo, and they will be
etrldtly observed.

Seattle Telegraph, Dem.: The session
of congress, which will open on Mon-
day next, will bo ona of the most Im-
port tut that has taken place in the
recent history of the couiitry. Upon
the action that will be taken In regard
to the tariff the whole future polloy
or I his country depends. If the tariff'
bill passes in Its present form we may
look forward hopefully, as time pro
gresses, to further changes in tho mat-
ter of freeing trade of artificial restric-
tions. In the ond this country must
havo free trado.

Seattle Rap.: Tho
proposed tariff Is nothing but the Mills
bill; It Is a eootlonal tariff", whether It
lacludesan Income tax or hot. The
internal revonuo tariff' Is not meddled
with because tho South does not relish
any mpre tax on whisky and tobaooo;
tbe new tariff places cotton ties on tho
nee list, despite tho fact that they
Beyer were so cheap as they have been
under the McKlnley tariff. Tho South
WAuta an luoomo tax beoaiuo it Is n hid
for the Populist voto, but wo haye had
tbe income tax In war tlmo ouce; In
peace It will ruin any party that adopts
It.

'Jfttaoo Chronicle, Rop.; If protection
i sot only a fraud, but unoonslitutlou.

I, why should the Democratic party
outlnue the bounty on domoslto Bugur

Aw eight years, with a progressive
of owe eighth each year? Why

keuki California frulta bo protected
aaluet foreign competition? Why
build theft bo any Import duty re- -

laiod oa refined sugar, oven though It
be MdtiQed frotu one-ha- lf to one-fourt- h

ofm oent psr pound? Why should
aawf.wturo of wool bo charged 31 par
eat duty ad valorem? Why should

aieel.ralhj be charged 8. or 0 a top, or
sauufaoiuroa of oottou JO par cent ud

-- 3.O0
1.60

FROM 0D10 TO OREGON.

Pleasure ExpressecTby tlieMtacfc-ey- e

Press

AT HEARING FROM WFBFOOT LAND,

Appreciate the Enthusiasm of
Salem Republicans.

The Republican papers of Ohio wero
very much gratified to receive' copies of
McKinley's ratification number of The
Jouhnal.

Th Id office' in return receives marked
copies of Oald papers every day con-

taining expressions of delight that
their favorite son was recozuizeaVqnd
proclaimed as the standard bear'er'for
the presidency In 1890. We copy be
low a few of thesema ilfestatlons of
Republican enthusiasm.

Belmont Uouuty Republican:
OREGON IS JOYFUL.

We have received a marked corjy of
tho Daily Journal, Salem, Orego'nJ
of Nov. 13, in Which is a three column
report of the ' 'McKi n ley Rati flcatlon"
lu that city. The Journal's head'
Hues say: "Oregon's tribute to Ohio's
governor. Five thousand rejoice bVef
sweeping victories for Republicanism.
Oregon's capital a blaze of glory. Life
size picture of McKlnley unveiled at
the opera house." "The capital city1 of
Oregon Indulged again a generous po
iitical Instinct in devoting Saturday
and Saturday eveniug to paying a just
tribute to the Republican victories of
last Tuesday and that grand inspirer of
Republican success, Major William
McKlnley, of Onto."

VERY MUCH PLEASED.

Mlddleport, O., Herald:
The Herald is very much pleased to

receive a copy the of Capital JotE
NAL,publittbed at Salem, Oregon, wbiun
coHtalnsa glowing accouutof a McKiu-le- y

Jollification meeting held in that
city Monday. Nov. 13th. Here aro the
headlines: McKlnley Ratification Ore-gon'- ri

Tribute to Ohio's Governor Five
Thousand Rejoice over Sweeping Vic-

tories for Republicanism Oregon's
Capital u Rlazd of Glory., Life size
picture of McKlnley unveiled at the
Opera House Oregon's Tribute to Mc-

Klnley." Durlug the festivities' the
fbllowlug song was sung which received
a hearty encore. The Herald theii
reprints Judgo Henry's campaign song
which was rendered by H. J. Kiindret.
Ed. J.

GOOD FOR okeqon!
Celina, O., Ob3krvkr: The people

of Oregon, on receipt of the news of
tbe result of tho late election, held an
impromtu jnliflcatlon at Salem, the
capital, which seems to have been par-
ticipated in by allclusses of people, rep-- 1

resenting every shade of politics. The
tidal wave of Protection struck that far'
dlstaut state early, though this is an
off-ye- lu elections there, and carried
everybody off their feet, says the Ca-
pital Journal of that city, of which It
In Bald a copy detailing the events bus
been forwarded to every Republican
paper In Ohio. The triumph of Mc-
Klnley and Protection was the Inspir-
ing feature of ihe occasion. Oregon is,
lu addition to other protected products'
uireaioneu oy tue tree trade congress,
a wool-growlu- g region, and It thus
quickly resents Interference. Good for
farioff Oregon, and may the reflex
waves bo as vigorous till 1800.

Coshocton, 0.,Age:
THEY ALL WANT M'KINLEY.

The McKlnley Presidential boom'
sterns to be flourishing from one side of
tUo continent to tho other. We have

of to
JouitNALof Nov. 18th, which contains

three-colum-n account of ajolllflcation
at that place over McKinley's grand

in Ohio. The Jouhnal and
tho whole population there are almost
wild In anxiety, for the to
come when they cau support the ac-
complished champion of prploctlon for
the presldouoy. Tho 'headlines of the
Jouhnal's account are as follows: The

reproduces Tub Jouhnal's head-
lines aud flings opt tho following tioket
at tho of its columns; For Presl-den- t

In 1800, Win, McKtpley, pf Obloj
for Prealdeuf, Robert. Llncolu, of
Illinois. Bill and are good. Ed.
J.

Buslnoss Men,
from oIosq application and too little ex--
uiuido. aro ciiueuiuiiv uaoie in nntmtiiin.
t ion clogging- - up uaturo'd great
producing headuobe, biliousness, slug-
gish circulation uud general derango-me- nt

of the vital organs. A regular
movement of the bowels Is ludlspeus
ah e o perfect health, to neglect, is to
imiK'iiii ii utiutmimied. I'lorcefH I'liwis.
uut Pullets cure you; No interfer-onc-e

with liusitu-tis- . Very modest ex
pouso. In actlou, yet powerful inuleauslng, regulutjng the jstomach,
liver uud bowels, curing qoubtlpatlon.
headache aud kindred ailments.

Grapo Vines for Sale.
I pntpogaud thousand

trood atropif Uyp'j'par ,ojil gmpp vlut--a

frPvUlnjint, assorted varllleik suit
abla for oulturo lu Oroirou. 25 eta each.' -'.,k .., . -'-

- ..--
.

uo per uoren. is. liorer. Ha em. Or..
JouitNAt dvr

llio Bt..vuoirrKU-ofTrlujir- nHi Mil
alotem or drtw goock for woiaau and .liuery, Deoeinlwr 2. at

0bjl!rer 40 per eeatf J Baziar, D W.
t'o litdlea

SUUUKSTKD COMMENT.

Salem Republicans will stand by
their city ticket.

Special clubbing rata
Oregonian at this office.

with Weekly

The dispensing of free liquor at a
be prohibited.

Tho Republican party of be
gins right" here at home in the of
Salem.

If that penniless laboring man bad
been obliged to buy his liquor he would
be alive today.

You can a half dozen pretty
Christmas gifts with the premium to
the Weekly Journal.

The way to. win Republican victories
In June next In Marion county is to
carry tho city now.

The Republican party stands for a
progressive city governtrJeht. It es

the support of every working
man.

The free-trad-e fiddlesticks of the
Democratic party ebould fro' knocked
into an everlastlug cooked hat The
way to do It is to elect a Republican1
congress" next year and McKinley
Ident in 1890.

M. Pomeroy, superintendent of tbe
state reform school at Salem, lain town.

Oregonian. Mr. Pomeroy is no long-
er superintendent. That office is now
held by Col. Robert J. Hendricks the
talented editor of the Salem Statesman
for many years.

CARTER'S

YSVEK 9HPi us. B(

CURE
Sick IlMdache aod rellare all the troubles Inci-
dent to a' bilious Uta or the iTitem, such asDiajness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
eating;. Pain In tbe Side, Ac. While their most
remaricable success has been shown In oaring;

SICK
Headache, yet CiRTER's Lrrni Liter Pillsore equally valuable In Constipation, curing
and preventing this annoring complaint, while
ther also correct all disorders of the stomach,
stimulate the llrer and regulate the
Even U they only cured

HEAD
cne they would be almost priceless to those

who' suffer from this distressing complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
here, and those who once try them will find
these litUe pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do without them.
But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many Uvea that here Is where
we make our great boost. Our pills cure itwhile others do not.

(UkTEn'a Little Liver Pills aro very small
and very easy to take. One or two pills makea dose. Tney are vecetableand do
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle acticn
iigoss mi woo use uiem. in viaia at s cents;

for $1 , Sold everywhere, or sent by moil.&

HZD1CWS CO., Ktw Tort.

UE
Economize in Paper.

Clean newspapers, tied lu bundles of
1001 not CUt. for sale at thin h(T1pa nt
fifteen Cents a bundle. A heaw ntxAu- -

.wrapping a,)er, large sheets, twoconts
a pounu. rsextaoor to tue postonice.

LONG LIVED THOROUGHBRED SIRES.

Lord Palmorston's only Derby horse,
Malnstono, lived to bo 27.

Tho average life of tho English thor-
oughbred stallion is only 10 years.

Famous .old Gunboat, by Sir Hercules.
was shot when he wris, S9 years of ago.

iuo ureal sire uaiomn is now ui vonra
received a copy the Salem, Oregon,1 ot a& seems good for years come.
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CASUS

J. lie noted sire Surplice, whoso get
wdro very fast, lived to bo 20 yoars of
ago:

Voltigour, tho 'sire of Vedette, was 27
when ho broko bis leg and ' had to bo
shot

One famous thoroughbred sire who
lived to bo 37 yoars of age was tho great
King Tom.

Stockwoll, who was ono of tho most
tamous stallions of this century, was 21
wiien no uieu.

Vodette, the sire of Galopln, lived to a
good old ago before death ended his serv-
ice in tho stud.

Twonty-sl- x years was tho tmo alloted
Orlando to live, Horiuit was 27, and
Marsyas was 23.

Tho great Newminstor. rival of irint.
Tom as a slro of swift thoroughbreds,
lived a full scoro of useful yoars.

Tlio Methnsolah of siros was rare old
Touchstone, who kept on until ho v.
80, and several of his descendants have
lieen long lived.

VIGOR of ME I

Vwl)M

AwViivJJrTL

mi

Etsiiir, Qukkir.
Permmenllf Rejlortd.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
sod llih train of erllstruoi uirly rrrurs or Utcrzeeue, a rults ofovrotk. Iakn.fiworri.rlaFuU.trrujn,'dofcUpain tui ,'Jtlveu lu every orgsn end
r.rtlon of IUe body.Blmpl,nturftlmeihods.
und.l;nlnir'rotoint
KT. .Ual fujposMlls,
JflK, MtnutcK'lkH,!
il;ltntlon aud proofs

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
BUFFALO, N.Y.

TODAY'S MARKETS.

Prices Current by Telegraph Local
and Portland Quotations.

. Balesi, December 1, 4 p. m. Offlco
Daily Capital Jouhnal. Quota
tions for day and up to hour of going to
press were as follows:

bal'kii produce market.
FKOIT.

Apples 30o to. 60c. a bushel.
BUTOHKK STOCK.

Veals dressed 4 cts.
Hogs dressed 6 to 7.
Live cattle 1 to 2.
Sheep alive $1.60 to $2.00.
Spring lambs $1.60 to $2.00.

mill pkices.
Balem Milling Co. quotes: Flour

In wholesale lots $3.00. Retail $3.40.
Bran $15 bulk, $16 sacked. Shorts $17
$18. Chop feedttiund $18.

WHEAT.
45 cents per bushel.

HAY AND GRAIN.
Oats old, 38 to 40c, new 25 to 30c.
Hay Baled, new. $8 to $12; old $10 to

$14'. Wild'lu bulk, $6 to'$8.
Barley Brewing, ut Salem, No; 1.

05 to $1.00 per cwt. No. 2, 70 to 85 cts,
FARM PRODUCTS.

Wool Best, 10c.
. Hops Small sale, 17 to 18Jc.

JSttgs Cash, 25 cents,
Butter Beat dairy, 20; fancy

creamery, 25.
Cheese 12 to 15 cts.
Farm smotted , meats Bacon 12J;

hams, 13; shoulders, 10.
Potatoes 80c. to 40c.
Onions 1 J- to 1 cents..
Beeswax 34c. Caraway seed, 18c!

Anise seed, 266. Ginseng, $1.40.'
LIVE POULTRY.

Chlckens-r-- 5 to 8. cts;. ducks, 8c; tur-
keys, slow sale, choice, 10c; geese 0 to 7c.

PORTLAND QUOTATIONS.
Grain, Feed, etc.

Flour-Stand- ard, $2.90; Walla Walla,
$3.15; graham, $2.60; superfine, $2.25'
per barrel.

Oats New whlte,35operbu ;grey,34c;
rolled, In bags, $6.256.60; barrels,
$6.757.00j cases, $3 75.

Hay Best, $1012 per ton.
Wool valley, price nomlual.
Mlllstufls Brau, $16.00; shorts, $15;

ground bar'ey, $18; chop feed, $15
per ton; whole feed, barley, 70 els. per
ceutal; middling, $2328 per ton; brew-
ing barley. 9095o per cental; chicken
wheat. 80,y0 per cental.

Hops Old, 10 to 16c, new 10 to 0.Hides L'reeu, salted. 60 lbs. 3c. un
der 60 lbs., 23"; sheep pelts. 10060c.

DAIRY PRODUCE.
Butter OreKon fancy creamerv. SOra

32c; fanoy dairy, 2627jc; fair to good,
2022c; common, 16 to 17c per lb.

uneese uregon, I0l2j; Young
American, 16o per pound; California
14c; Swiss Imp., 3032; Dom., 1820.iigs Oregon, 30o per dozen.

Poultry .Nominal! chickens. mlxpH
$2 003 60 per dozen; ducks,$3 504.50
geese, 9.00; turkeys, live, 12c;
dressed, 16c.

liter Top feteers, 2Jo per pound; fair
to good steers, 2c;, NO 1 cows, 2c; fair
cows, ljc; dressed beef, $3 606 00per
iou pounus

Mutton Best sheep, $2: choice mut
ton. $1 752 00; lambs, $2 002 25.

Hogs Choice, heavy, $5 005 60;
medium, $4 505 00; light and feeders,
$4 605 00; dressed, $0 50.

Veal $3 005 00- -

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oregon Eastern choice, 10

12c; do Inferior, 89o; do valley, 12
15c.

Hops 16 to 19fl.
Potatoew E'.rly Rose, 25&S5. Bur-bauk- s,

.2540c.
Oats Milling, $1.151.20.

ffl
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ifr. Geo. w. Tiirncr

Simply Awful

Worst Caso of Scrofula tho Doc-
tors Ever Saw

Completely Cured by HOOD'S
SAJtSAPAItlLLA.

"When I was 4 or 6 years old I ha4 a
acpofuious goro oa the middle finger of my
left hand, which got so bad that tho doctors
fiVL06 ,?nKer,fl. and later took off more

',an my hand. Then tho sore brokoon my arm. came out on my neck andface, nearly destroying the sight of one eve,alio on my right arm. Doctors said It was
Tho Worst Caso of Scrofula

they sver saw, It was simply awful!Hvo years ago I becan to take Hood's risniiarna. uradually the sores becan tnIlU. I Kent OI1 till r hud tjlWn tn iTnttl..
t !?. ,la! Just think of what a roturii

cot for that luvestmentl A thouoand.c.r.en,s w. many thousand. For tarla3t4ycarslhavehaanogores. I
Work All tho Time

Before. I could da no work. I know not

Galway, Saratoga county. N. V

HOOD'S PiLLO do not weaken, bat aid
dltettlon and tone Ihe stomach. Try them.

MISS BALLOU'S

KINDERGARTEN
Uoaneetlngaud. IVtmary Classes open

Monday, Sept. 25th,
Oor. Court and Liberty streets, opposite opera

TKA1NING
For teichers and mothers vrlll begin Ootober
Sd. a.t the same plaoe.

For particulars apply to
Mit8. P. S. Kniqht,

PITH 'AND POINT.

Florida oranges are being introduced
into England.

A Philadelphia hat dealer says his least
profit Is in selling silk hats.

It is estimated that 6,000,000 persons
gain a livelihood by raising silkworms.

New York claims the distinction ol
being the only state that produces both
rock and brino salt.

If all tho houses in England wore
placed together, they would occupy a
space of about 450 square miles.

Central park,' New York, contains
over 10,000 building lots, valued at about
$20,000 each, or in all over $200,000,000.

Visitors to Egypt aro increasing in
number so rapidly that important addi-
tions aro being made to first class hotels
there.

Uufeeltnc
Old Lady (in tears, to chemistr-W- i

will yon'-poiso- my dear liti-litt- lb Fido!
Ho's in such agony 1

Chemist (politely) With pleasure,
madam. ..

Old Lady (indignantly) With pleas-
ure, you nasty, unfeeling man I Then
you shan't do it! London Tit-Bit-s.

The Cheapest. Have the Daily
Journal left at your office or resi
dence. Only 60 cts a mouth. By mail
25 cts a month.

Z. AVERY,
Ons or the LknacBT Contractors sad Buils

(H IN NlSR8K.

HEART DISEASE 30 YEARS.
GalHO Island, Neb., April 8th, 189X

Dr. Xllf Medical Co., Elkhart, 2nd.
i naa oeen irouDiw irun hfart

ron-TH- lart ao vcans, and altnoug IDisease
was treated by abfo phyeiciaus and tried manr
remedies, I grew steadily worse until i was com- -
PLCTCLY FROSTRATCD AND CONFINEO TO MT BIO
WITHOUT ANY HOPE or RECOVERY, I Would hSTO
Terr badsliilc
my

. iB InK spelli, when
pulso wofl Ould stop beating--)KCthor,,- -' " tU Lrf'ftnd n was with

the greatest dlfQculty that my circulation could

STHOUSAN'DSS
ek to consciousness again. While in thin cccdl- -

Dr., Miles'
credit

cube, Degaa
I am able

years of
Neui Hrtnr Hnnr the

for rpcoverr. It is over months since
I have taken any, although I keep a bottle In the
house case I should need it. I have also
your and Liver Pills, and tnlnka
great deal of them. Z. Avery.

8010 ON A POSITIVE GUARANTEE.

TRY DR. MILES' PILLS, 50 DOSES 25 CT8
Gold by D. J. Fry, dmsrglst, Balem

Motel Monterey.
Newport, - - Oregon.

Located on the Beacb.two mlleB noith
of Newport on Cave Cove, a beautifully
sheltered.spot, wonderful scenery, sea
bathing, fine drives to Cape Poulweath-e- r

lighthouse. new. rnnmo inrm.
and airy. Finest resort for families or
invalids. Open all winter. Term.
moderate by day or week. Intending
visitors can drop a postal card to New
port and be met by back.
. John FitzPatrick,

, Proprietor.

SMITH BROS.,
CONTRACTORS & PLA8TERER8.

6.eWr?E5nPtUPar,Clur8tbl0:ko

East and South

THE SHASTA ROUTE
. the

Southern Pacific Company,
CALIFORNIA TKAIK-RT- JK BB.

roUTIMD AND 8. F.
HiutU.

6:15 p. m.
9:tB m.

10:15 a,m.

Hhedtf, Halsey,

HON.

ucra.i:

Nerve

House

--VIA-

KXPBKSS

Portland.
Balem

Ban Krao.
A Dove trains stun at all

IglTe

m

DATXT
TWKKN

to Albany lnoluslve: also atTanWniiiarriaiinrA T..H-- .I .;..
T.&aEnUd8?S?lu?ldveR:,8tat,0'M,K,mIto8eb

&) a. m.
11:17 a, m
''M p. m.

t.v.

Ar.

KlWKIIUKOMAll, DAILY.

Ar.
lon.land
Balem
Itoseburg
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to do

68 age.
all
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p, Ar. a. n
a. w

Ar. J p. m
v. ( 1:40 p. m.

Dining Cars on Ogdoa Route
PULLMANMFFBT SLBBPE11S

AD
Second Class Sleeping Cars-Attache-

to all through trains.

rFestSide Division; Betireeir PertliD

uA CkraHis:
KAftir- - (Kracrr BnwbAYj.

fti Aioauy ana 'Wrvallta connecttrlnn ofOrfgon fur trio KHllnvd.

Morth."

7Kp.m

nsrtland

KTrKKHrtTIMIH- - tll.M V K. KK1HI M.."
"Portland

MoMlDIlTllle
Ar.
Lv.

b:!ii
6:19
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THKU2H TICKETS
To aHpolttUtn the Kj.Uw uutes. uuiand Kurop can be obuinrd at locot ra(.

2 w' MtlNNKH,
K.P.KOOKWJ. At 0,K. Widest aT
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THE PEOPLES. BWtYT

Only One Cent D:aity; Newspaper

the Pacific Coast.

CHEAPEST IW 1Oil
Receiving

Associated PPfess

DAM MI;PEIYEiR
u

;

to have
his all the
news of the c

by to 'tHd

to

.

Pacific R. R. Co,,

TIME

Daily Trains.

KffiK l 'nr-- l fcMamr i:" s1"?.1- vuu
t ,. .U."? - Ashland, a
...M.it.u h- - iai-uicgn-
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